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APPELLATE CIVIL, FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Owen Seasley, Kt., Ghief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Varadachariar and Mr. Justice King,

VEN KATABAM A RBDDIAR ah d  a n o t h e r  (P L A m T ira s 1934^
1 AND 2 ) j  A p p e l l a h TS, September 19.

VALLI AK K AL a n d  t o u r  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n t s  a n d  t h ir d  

p l a in t if f )^ R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Wegotiahle Instrument— Third 'party to same— Suit by, against 
‘promisor for a declaration that the payee named in the 
instrument is a benamidar— Maintainability of.

T}ioTi.gli a pTomisor cannot  ̂in a aiiit on. a negotiable instru- 
riientj plead, that somebody other than the payee named in the 
instrument is the person entitled to suCj nor plead discharge 
by payment to the alleged real owners yet, aa between the 
payee nanied in the instrument and persons otfier than tha 
promisor; there is no rule which precludes the admissibility of 
evidence ehowing that the payee was only a bejiamidar for 
another.

Held, accordingly^ that a suit could be maintained by A for 
a declaration that a proiniesory note exec (ited by G in favour of D 
and endorsed over by the latter to E was attachable in execu- 
tion. of a money decree obtained by A against B, on the ground 
that the promissory note was takeii j in pursuance of a fraudu
lent scheme, benami in the name of I) ii:i respect of moneys 
really due by 0 to B.

A p p e a l  against the decree of tlie Oourt of the 
Subordinate Judge of Coimbatore in Appear Suit 
No. 192 of 1928 (Appeal Suit No. 125 of 1928, 
District Court, Coimbatore) preferred against the 
decree of the Oourt of the District Munsif of 
Dharapuram. in Original Suit No, 1663 of 1926«

• Second Appejil Ho. 91)3 of 19i!9.
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VfiNKATAEAMA N. SivaramaJi'Hshna Ayyar for T. M. Krishna- 
R e d d ia r  Ayyar for app(3llants.

V a l m  A k k a l .  rji^  Qopalakrishiui Ayya/r for Wairap S .  

S’uhramamia Ayyar for respondoiits.
Cur. adv. vulL

The JlJBGMENT of tlio Ooiirt wa,8 dolivored by 
Y a r a d a -  Ta,R.ADA,chaeiar. J.—~Thx3 p l a i n a p p e a l  against 

cHABiAii J. decroe dismissing thoir suit in limiine. They 
}iad obtained a money docree against the first 
defendant and in execution, thereof tliey attempted 
to attach a promissory note, dated 23rd Dec*,ember 
1924, executed by the second defend.ant in fjivour 
of the third dofendant and endorsed by the third 
defendant to the fourth defendant. The allegji- 
tions in the plaint were that, with a 'view to 
defraud the plaintiffs of the amoiint due to them 
under their decree, the first, third Jind fourth 
defendants joined together and got this promis
sory note executed by the second dcfendjirit in 
favour of the third defendant in respect of a sum 
of money really due by the second defeiida,nt to 
the first and thafc in pursuances of tlit.i same 
fraudulent scheme the note wfis tran,sferred to th,c‘> 
fourth defendant without any consideration. An. 
application to attach this promissory note was 
dismissed, on objection raised by tlie fourth 
defendant, on the ground that tiie promissory 
note standing in his name or in the name of the 
third defendant could noi; be attached. Tliis suit 
■was tlien laid for a declaration tln:it the promis
sory note is liable to be attacilied in execution of 
the decree obtained by the plaintiffs aga.inst the 
first defendant.

Issues 1 , 4 and 5 'were argiiCMl. as preliminary 
issues in the Court of first Instance and the Oourt
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held that the present suit was one to obtain relief 
“  on the basis of the promissory note and on the _V ATTT ATCJCAT
promissory note alone ” , that neither the first ' — - 
defendant nor the second defendant could be c&akiak j. 
allowed to prove that the third defendant did not 
advance the amount for the promissory note or 
that his endorsee, the fourth defendant, is not 
entitled to recover the amount due thereunder and 
that, as the plaintiffs could have no higher rights 
than the first defendant, the suit must fail. On 
appeal, the Subordinate Judge, in a very brief 
judgment, also held that it was not open to the 
plaintiffs^ to plead that the payee under the pro
missory note is not the fourth defendant but 
somebody else. Hence this second api^eal.

The judgments of the Courts below rest upon 
a misapprehension of the observations in Siihha 
Narayana Yaihiyar Emnasiimmvi Aiyar{l) and 
similar cases. It is not right to say generally that 
that class of cases lays down that parol evidence 
is not admissible to show that a note has been 
taken benami in the name of a person for money 
advanced by another. It is one thing to say that 
the promisor, cannot, in a suit on the note  ̂ plead 
that somebody other than the payee is the person 
entitled to sue, nor plead discharge by payment to 
the alleged real owner, and a wholly different thing 
to say that as between the payee named in the 
document and persons other than the promisor 
there is any rule which precludes the admissi
bility of evidence showing that the payee was 
only a benamidar for another. The Negotiable 
Instruments Act lays down certain special rules 
of evidence and certain si>ecial presumptions and
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Tenkatabama precliidos certain pleas being raised in particular 
Bisbdiau circumBtaiicos : but it -will not bo right to say tliat,

V a lli  akkal. |30yQ xid tiie scope of s"ucb. rules or wliat may 
follow as necessary iin]:)Iicatioiis tlierefrom, the 
ai>plicability of tlie general pr;i,iici.plc8 of biw or 
tlie ordinary rules of evidoiico is excliidod. Î 'or 
instance, it may be noticed tliat in sections 12 0 , 
121 and 122 of the Act particular p],eas a,re barred 
only in suits on negotiable instriinients. In 
sections 118 and 119 certain presumptions are laid 
down witb rciferonco to nogotiab],e iiistriinieDts, 
and in sections 43 and 44 ccjrtain plea,s, sucli a,s, 
absence of consideration, etc., a.re permitted to bo 
raised between immediate parti.es but not as 
against other holders. By section 117 of the 
Evidence Act an acceptor of a bill of exchange is 
precluded from denying that the drawer liad 
authority to draw such bill and to endorse it. 
But, beyond special rules thus enacted, there :i.s no 
reason whateyer for holding tb.at ijhe ordj.na,ry 
principles of substantive la,w or tlie i-ul,os of 
evidence will not govern claims relating t o  negoti
able instruments, especially, whore tb,ey f i r i s e  not 
between, the promisor and the p r o in is (3 o  or tlie 
drawer and the drawee but between tb.c‘ proinisoe 
or drawee on tlie one hand, a.nd a, tliird pcjrsori. on 
the other.

It h.as often b o o n  i '( 3 c o g n iz o d  tliat a, plea o f  

beriamd is only ft plea in tb.e nature o f  resultiiig 
trust and there i.s nothing i n  tlie 'N'egotiable 
Instruments Act which justilies a payee, who is in 
the position of a trustee, insisting that the boneii” 
ciary should be precluded from proving that ho is 
only a trustee. The observation in Ilarkishore
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Barna v. Gura Mia Cliaudlmri[l) tliat tlie “ pro- 
perty ” in the note is only in the person named as 
payee does not affect this question at all. It is —

. . V a k a d a -
nnnecessary in  th is  case to  express an o p in io n  chauiau j. 
upon the con flict of views as to whether a person  
claiming to be the real owner, though not named 
as payee in a promissory note, can under any 
circumstances maintain a suit on the note against 
the promisor; Cf. Surajman Prasad Misra 
Y. Sadana/rid Misra[2)̂  Ramnagina t .  Biskwa- 
7iath{̂ i)̂  Sew a Ram t. H oU LaX{4) and Harkishore 
Barna v. Gura. Mia Chaudhwi(l). The present 
suit is not really a suit of that kind.

The analogy of the provisions of the Trust'
Act clearly goes to show that a suit for a declara
tion that a person is only in the position of a 
trustee towards the plaintiffs will lie even in the 
case of negotiable instruments. Section 63 of the 
Trusts Act contains a general provision, that, 
where trust property comes into the hands of a 
third person inconsistently with the trust, the 
beneficiary may require Mm to admit formally, 
or may institute a suit for a declaration, that the 
property is comprised in the tro.st. Section 64 
enacts certain exceptions to this rule, and in so 
doing, refers specifically to negotiable instruments; 
and the exception in respect of negotiable instru
ments is confined to cases where the instrument 
is in the hands of a horia fide holder to whom it 
has passed in circulation. This clearly implies 
that if the transferee, even of a negotiable instru
ment, from a trustee, is not a hon.a fide holder, the 
beneficiary is entitled to call upon him to admit 
that he is only a trustee or sue for a declaration
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Tenkataeama to tliat effect. It may bo tliat, GYeii upon, getting 
' a dGcla,raijion to this elf ect, the beiie:licia,ry will

not directly be able to sue upon the promissory 
cHABiAK J. note ; but that does not mean tliat a declaration, 

of this kind -will be futile. Under other provi
sions of the Trusts Act the beneficiary can sue 
for the executi on of the trust by compelling the 
trustee to take the nocossfiry stops and ha.ve a 
receiver aippointed ;i,n tl:ie cou:rsc of sucli procioed- 
ings so that the receiver may sue I'oi- the debt, 
or the ben.efi.ciary may also insist upon the trustee 
conveying the legal title to himself, and after such 
transfer there will be no difficulty in bis suing 
upon the promissory note in his own name ; Of. 
¥letcher v. Fletclier^l)^ Sharpe v. San Pa/iilo Bail- 
way Co,(2) and parte Kearsley. In re OeneHeifi). 
The Trusts Act also recognizes that tlie right of 
the beneficiary is capable of l>eing tra.nsferi'(:id a,iKl 
that the transferee will have all the i-ights oi' th.e 
beneficiary as against the trustee. Of. sections 5(>, 
58, 61 and 69 of the Trusts Act.

That the Negotiable Instrum,ents .Act should 
be understooci with due regard to its scope and 
purpose and not interpreted as affecting other 
branches or rules of law has generally been 
recognized in this Court, and even in suiiis upon 
negotiable instruments, rights and lifibilities 
arising out of the debt to which the negotiable 
instruments relate have in several instances been, 
permitted to be enforced. The stri.ctor view 
which D a v i e s  J . was inclined to take in his 
dissenting judgment in Krishna Ayyar t .  Kriskna- 
sami Ayyar{4) ha>s not been followed. This again 
is a further indication that, except to the extent
(I) (1844) 4 Hare 07 ; 67 E.R. m .  (2) (ISTS) L.E. 8 Ch. App. 597, 610.
(3) (1886) 1Q.K. 17 Q.B.D. 1. (4) (19CK)} IJ 4.R. 23 Mad.597,
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necessarily implied by the special provisions of the 
Neo’otiable Instruments Act, the operation of „  «;

^  V A Iilil A ickal.
other rules of law is not to be excluded. ; Of. Shan-  ̂ ^
muganatha Chettiar v. Srinivasa Ayyar{l)  ̂ Oopalu c h a e i a e  J. 
Pillai Y. Kothandarâ na Ayyar{2)  ̂ Ramanadhan 
Chetty V . Katlia Felan{3) and Subramania Iyer 
Y. Subban Chettiar(4:). The present case itself 
affords an illustration of the deplorable conse
quences that must follow from any other view ; 
because, if the fourth respondent’s contention is 
right, any judgment-debtor can practically defeat 
his creditors by lending his moneys to others and 
taking promissory notes in the names of his 
friends ; and a decree-holder will have no means 
of getting at the funds thas lent. In answer to 
repeated questions from us, the fourth respond
ent’s learned Counsel could only say that even 
a hardship of that kind ought not to induce us to 
lay down bad law. We are unable to believe 
that such was the policy of the Negotiable Instru- 
m.ents Act and there is no specific provision in 
the Act itself which compels us to accede to such 
a contention.

As regards attachability, the matter seems to 
us to be placed beyond all doubt by the language 
of section 60 of the Civil Procedure.Code, clause .1 
of which specifically refers to the attachments 
of bills of exchange and promissory notes, and the 
concluding words are :

“  whetlier the same b e  held in  the name of the ju d g m en t- 
debtor or by  any other person in trnet for him  or on his 
behalf/^

There is nothing in the Negotiable Instruments 
Act which must be understood as practically
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■Vbskatamma makins these coiioludini; words moanhurless in"F? FTiT̂T Ali ' '
' the case of attjicliiiierit of ii(3g'0'i:ia.bl.0 iiistriiiiieiits. 

Valli^ckal. asked (on boiialJ: o:f tliG respondent) w'liat
cHARiAR J. course could tlio a,ttacliiiig docroo-iiold,cr adopt 

on tlio strength of an îttaciiinent in Crises and 
reference was made to a judgment of (3ij:r,GENVEN 
J. in /S'o'rnu Naici/ii v, Smii/(:Lsaijj/a(l), as sliowing 
that, even if theproinisso'ry iiote slioiild be attach
ed and brought to sfi'ie i;ii the present ease and an 
endorsement obta,ined from Ooiii't, the Court- 
pttichasei: 'wi,!! n.ot lie ont:i;tl.ed to sue tlio pi.'oniisor 
for the money. 'J?lie juxlgment in tli.a,t ca,se has 
only proceeded upon a consideration of th.e
endorsement to be made by the executing (3ourt 
and has not noticed the bearing of the proviBions 
of the Trusts Act under which the purchaser of 
the beneficiaries’ interest could call upon tlie
trustee to conyey the legal title to him. A siinila.r
situation was well loiown to the E-iiglisl:i La,w 
nnder which, prior to the Juxliciiture Ac.t, Jin 
assignee of a “ chose in action ” coulxl not 
a suit for money in hi.s own name and the (,3ourt 
of Chancery met the situation by compelling the 
assignor to allow his name to l)C5 used in jicti,ons at 
law on an iiidemnity against c*.osts. We B-oe<l not 
say more about that cfuestion in tiic.̂  pi'oseiit case, 
because, by reason of eyents which ha.ve liappeuGd 
during the pendency of the second a,ppoal, the 
question of suing on Urn promissory note is not 
material to the present câ so.

We ha,ve been iBformed that, d;iir;i,ng the 
pendency of the seconxl appeal, tb.e i'oiirtli 
defendant h.as sued u.pon the pi:omissory note an,d 
obtain,ed a decree. It is thei’efore unnecessary to

(1) (1934) 39JL,W. 520.



discuss what the proper procedure 'will be if  the vhnkatakama
^  ^  . B b b b i a b

promissory note should still remain outstanding ^
and tlie auction-pnrcliaser of the beneficiaries’ '—
interest is to realise the money from the pro- chakiak j.
misor. On account of this course of events, we
have also permitted the appellants to amend
paragraph 12 {a) of their plaint by adding the
words “ debt due under ” before the words “ pro-
missory note dated 23rd December 1924” . We see
no objection, in law to their gettin.g a declaration,
in terms of paragraph 12 (a) of the plaint as now
amended, if they are able to prove the necessary
allegations of fact. The prayer in paragraph
12 (5) has now become unnecessary.

We therefore allow the appeal, set aside the 
decrees of the Courts below and send the case 
back to the Court of First Instance for trial on 
the merits. Costs in this and i.n the lower appel
late Court will abide the result of the suit. The 
plajintiifs will be entitled to refund of court-fee 
paid on the memorandum of appeal both here and 
in the lower appellate Court.

G.R.
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